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PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America, and to the Republic for which it stands, one Nation under God, 
indivisible, with liberty and justice for all. 

 

CHEMIC SALUTES: 

Justin Covell - Shout out to Justin for starting out everybody's day with a little kindness by holding open the main doors as everyone 
comes in each morning! 

Boys' Varsity XC - Congrats to the boy’s team for finishing second at the SVL championships last week.  Shout out to Matthew 
Crowley, Daniel Berg, Ben Bucci, Zachariah Shealy, and Caleb Brown for leading the way to the highest team finish in many years! 

Alec Albrecht - Yesterday he cleaned up the bleachers after the volleyball game without even being asked to do so! 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS: 

Chemics, Midland High’s “Broadway” is back! Come see MHS production of Agatha Christie's "Murder on the Orient Express” on 
October 28th, 29th, and 30th. Performances are at 7pm at Central Auditorium. Purchase your tickets at 
https://centralauditorium.ludus.com/index.php Don’t miss out on this LIVE show! Who do you think did it?! 

Between last year and 2023, 7 universities in Michigan will be starting women's wrestling teams? We are starting up another wrestling 
program right here at Midland High. The Chemic Women's wrestling team will be the 4th program in the state and will wrestle a full 
schedule and a state final at Ford Field. Come see Coach Donovan Wednesday October 27th in room 135 right after 6th hour for more 
information.  

Believe it or not, Winter Sports are right around the corner!  Are you interested in participating in Boys or Girls Basketball, Boys or Girls 
Bowling, Hockey, Boys Swim, Boys or Girls Wrestling, Competitive Cheer or Pompon?  If so, remember you need to complete the 
registration process BEFORE the first practice or try-out date!  Winter sports start dates fall between November 1st & November 22nd.  
Stop in the Athletic Office for more info! 

It is the last week to pay for and register for an AP exam.  Any Junior or Senior interested in taking an AP Exam must register online by 
going to the Midland High School HomePage and clicking on the AP Exam Registration link.  Absolutely NO late registrations will be 
accepted after October 29th.  For more information go to the Counseling Center. 

Have you experienced a death recently? If you are dealing with grief, please contact your school counselor. Gabby Gautheir from the 
Children's Grief Center is willing to do a grief group here at MHS during lunchtime, if we have enough students interested. Your school 
counselor has the permission slip needed to join. 

The MHS Choir Holiday Evergreen sale is going on now! Profits from this fundraiser will be used towards participation in events 
throughout the year and our Meisters student trip to NYC in spring 2022! There is an online link available to order. See Mr. Farison in 
the choir room or the Main Office for more details. 

Chemic’s Live is bringing you kindness week this week! Throughout the week we will be hosting different activities promoting kindness 
and nonviolence. We will be holding a movie night after school at 2:45 pm today! We are showing Moana in room 357, Nightmare 
before Christmas in room 356 and Captain America Civil War in room 348. Popcorn is also being sold for $1 and proceeds benefit our 
ESA program. Hope to see you there!  

On Thursday during both lunches, we will be giving out free ice cream to all individuals who wear purple or orange apparel. Purple and 
orange are the colors of non-violence and anti-bullying. At Midland High, we all share a responsibility in working together to ensure that 
all students feel welcome and safe. If you ever notice that there is a situation that needs to be diffused don’t be afraid to be an 
upstander by standing-up and helping those in need of support or protection. We’re all in this together, Chemics. 

On Friday during both lunches, we will be having a Project 111 Gift Giveaway! Come to Eyeball to take the safe driving pledge, 
distracted driving trivia, and race your friends in our simulator for various prizes. You can also get the opportunity to practice using the 
MI police distracted driving simulator! Remember to drive safe Chemics! 
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The Gender Sexuality Alliance will meet in room 111 tomorrow from 3:20-4:20. All are welcome. Bring ideas. 

Do you like Halloween?  Do you have the Halloween spirit?  Friday, October 29, 2021, we will be having a Halloween costume 
competition during both lunches in Eyeball Alley.  Prizes will be awarded!  Let's have some fun, Chemics and remember, school 
policies still apply. 

Attention Seniors:  If you have questions about plans after graduation and need some guidance, please join Mrs. Thisen for the last 
Cookies and Counseling during lunch this Thursday in the Media Center. Discussions are open for college, skilled trades, military 
options and more . . . Cookies will be provided, but please remember to bring your lunch and Chromebook.    

 
IN SPORTS ACTION: 
To finish their season, the Midland High JV Volleyball team defeated HH Dow 25-17, 25-20 and 15-6 at home Tuesday night Oct. 26th.  
JV was 8-3 in league and 31-10-2 overall. Offensively, Jenna Rekeweg pounded 6 kills with 4 aces while teammates Ava Keit delivered 
6 kills and Brooke Russell added 4 kills, 2 blocks. Hayden Purvis led the offense with 17 assists. 6 digs. Defensively, Grace Schloop 
contributed 8 digs, 4 aces, serving 9 points in a row set 2, with 3 back row attack kills. 
 
Freshman Volleyball: Midland High Freshman Volleyball defeated HH Dow in a close 3 set match to finish out their season on Tuesday 
night.  The Chargers took game 1, 13-25.  The Lady Chemics fought back and won game 2, 25-20.  In the decisive game 3, Midland 
started off strong and never let up, winning 15-8.  The freshman team finished their season 21-9-2, 6-4 SVL. 
 
 
NO SPORTS ACTIVITIES TONIGHT! 
 
 
 

 

 


